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BRIEF CITY NEWS WILSON NOW DOWN AND OUT HIS LIFE BECAME ONE
WILL KK0WH AIT0E5XY TO BE

POSTMASTER OF OMAHA.

LfePOTY SHERIFF ARRESTED

Jon Baloney. Member of Xo LONG PERIOD OF MISERY Mothers: Your Attention, PleaseXa Baa Prut It
Omasa ftaaml Hospital. Baaf. SS3.

Oas, Ea, riztuna. is;s ran. Shuie'i Corps, Goes to Jail.
Mayor DaWman Declares that End

of His Boom Has Cose.

EAS7IY WITHDBA'WS SUPPOKT
Bona' Cslskratioa at th Auditorium.

January & Concert and ball program STB IKES ms WITH REVOLVES
Say, A. C. Zveifel, ia Speaking- - of

Past Condition.

FBXEOT'S ADVICE WAS HE1PTU1

9 Suiterendered br Roal Welsh ladles' choir.
Exasas Tkaraday Eighth arade Oaklssaa Say Wll.ea Has Shasta

Hlwieelf a Marrow-- laded la--
Statements of the Meat AM at t art

ae Cas la Not Brought to
Heartac la Coart This

Mavatac
aad So Dlaejaall- -a rale

flrd Himself.
Deputy Sheriff John Mshoncy. son of i ass '

fcr ...i-s.A- 'i$si ,'r i
That's the end of Woodrow Wilson

and his presiifttitlal boom." said Msyor

Haadred of Similar Teatlssoalals
Are Brian Reorlred Dally trass
' Taoae Who Hav B)eea Re-

lieved gross Debility.

Mr. A. C. Zwelfel. a well known "Ka-pin-

cigar salesman, residing at UM
Lartmore avenue, thla city, makes the
following stat-mte- In connection with

James C, Kahlman. "after reading the re

John J. Mahoney. police court clerk,
turned upon man ha thcufUt had been
following him norih on Sixteenth street
at California early Tuesday night and at
the point of a revolver. d.icai,i2cl a rea

graduation exerclsea will ba beld at the
Howard Kennedy school Thursday
afternoon, January 25, at 3 o'clock.
Other achoola ara also arranging for
eighth grada mid-ter- graduating

Folic Bosk boat Boy The police hare
been asked to iry ami locate In

a boy who ran away
front school Monday afternoon and has
not returned home. The boy lives at 1133

North Seventeenth street.
took fat-- Bank Bobbers Tha Omaha

Police hara been askeu to wa'.cn ihe
trains Into Omaha with a view of trying
to locate the safe blowers who blew a
safe at M&rrsville, Mo.. Monday nlsnt
and stole fM In cash and over fl.M in
Jewelry.

port from New York that George Harvey
of Harper's was no longer supporting the

At Greatly Reduced Prices
A wholesale boys' clothing tailor sent us 400 suits He

was overstocked and requested us to dispose of them for
his account We are doing so at his loss and your gain. We
assure you that at these prices 400 suits won't last long.

worth up to

$6.00

son for th man's action.
The man, Ira Weaver of CIO North Sev-

enteenth strci't, after auswerli all
cautions a::d Ic'.iu: relieved,

hurried away tj return ttita I'airolnian

Wilson boom.
"Oeorge Hsrvey disrovered Wilson-electe- d

lum governor of New Jersey, and
made of him a presidential possibility.
Since then he has supported and kept
alive that boom Now that hta support is
withdrawn, the end of Wilson will come

Tona vita." the new tonio now being
Introduced In Omaha.

Mr. Zwelfel said: "Por the last eight
years I hv been gradually falling. I
suffered from stomach trouble and InIiuoeom. As ho pointuJ uui Mahoney to

surely and swiftly. There's nothing left
Lho Follesma:!. Mahone rushotl upon
Weaver and struck h!m a stasierlng blow
which cut an ugly giali above Weaver'slanltary rou tains in rsdsral BniMlng

aauuary Dubinins iouu.ama are M.it

but the burial.
"The west will never stand for Innrati-tud- e

and If ever a man displayed that
fault. Wilson has done so In asking Colo

Installed In the mailing rooms In the fed'
jch:, c. v 11 AH 1U.

digestion. My appetlt waa poor aadi
whenever I did eat anything th food'
would ferment and cause gas to form on
my stomach. I was troubled with palpi- -
tatlon of ths heart and th least exertion
or excitement would leava me nervous
and exhausted. I had dull headashes and
spells of dlsilneaa. I became so oarrou
that I could not sleep at night I would
awaken In tb mornings as tired as
when I retired.

"Kbr the last sight wrks my Jolts

eral building tor the benefit of the postal
clerks. These fountains are pretty por-
celain affairs of a design which does
away with the disgusting features of most Woman is Found in

Boys' Hockey
Caps.

. AU stses, all
Colors, SOC grade,

23c

Boys' Felt Seam-

less Mittens,
35c grades for

15c

Boys' Sweaters
92.00 and $2.60

grades $1.45
Sizes 5 to 13 yrs.

"bubblers."
Baatsm Star BUeting Friday Be-

cause of the death of Ernest Stunt, uncle
of Mrs. J. R. Simpson, the place of meet-
ing of the Kensington club of tha Vespa
chapter. Order of Eastern Stars, which

Dire Distress by
Charity Workers

A pitiful ease of sickness and sufferingwaa scheduled to be held Friday at airs.
Simpson's residence, has been changed
and will ba Meld at the home of airs.
V. Rowe, 19a Locust street. Instead.

have swollen so thtt It was very difficult
for m to get about and part of th time
I was confined to my bed. Nothing
seemed to help me, and tire became en
unbroken period of misery and I often
declared I would be better off dead.

"After giving up hope a friend brought
m a bottle of Tona Vita.' Th first
bottle showed a marked Improvement
and no-- , after taking only a three weeks'
treatment, I am a well man. Tona Vita'
la a mcdlcln of wonderful value."

Th specialists who are here Introducing
"Tona Vita" say that Iher la nothing

waa unearthed by the Associated Chari-
ties, assisted by a prominent woman of
the city. The sick woman had been ac-
customed to do washing and to deliver It.
She failed to deliver th clothe sent her
by her patron and th latter went to her
home. The woman waa found III In bed.

Be Building Company Xleota At the

Omaha1! Largest and Best Equipped Clothing Store
lthout a single facility to communicate

annual meeting yesteraay of The bee
Building, company, last year's officers
were C. C. Rose water is
president: Victor Rosewater, vice presi-

dent, and N. P. Fell, secretary and treas-
urer. These, with F. L. Haller and Bruno
Tsschuck, constitute the board of

with her nearest neighbor. She luckily
had sufficient food to sustain her during
her lonely illness.

uncommon or remarkable about Mr. SwelThe Associated Che itles were at one
ter case. "Why, we are receiving hun

nel Harvey to withdraw hla support. It
la simply an example of the school
teacher in politics: the idealist In busi-

ness. Wilson has shown himself a
minded lngrate and has so seriously
disqualified himself for the high office
h seeks that sensible men will think
twice before they can support hlra. in-

gratitude ta not, of aourse, his only nor
his greatest fault Hi unfitness for th
presidency Is shown in that way, Just as
It Is In so many other ways.

Qovernor Wilson said only last week
that there waa no friction between Colonel
Harvey and himself. Colonel Harvey's
statement shows that Wilson did not
speak the truth and that he knew he was
not talking straight when he made that
statement.

"The man who starting a new business
can ask a pension of the very people
against whom hla new venture Is te be
launched la not a sat man. He la not a
sane man. Placing himself under obliga-
tion for life to the head of on of the
very evils he would expect aa a publle
servant to attack Is not a good way for
anyone to make peopl believe they will
push that fight very hard.

"I have noted that many big democrats
of ths country who formerly supported
Wilson are dropping away from him. No
man, without the support of Henry

Colonel Hemphill, Oeorir Harvey
and other democrats of that clsrs ran win
th presidency, and whether Woodroa
Wilson sera It that way or not cuts n
figure. The democratic voters of the
country will hsrdly throw away their
chances of electing a president by placing
In nomination a man Ilka Wilson,

"W hav heard th last of Wilson as a
presidential poaslblllly. Hla boom has
been punctured and I on th point of a
collapse."

tight eye.
Whereupon Hudson took both men to

the polios station. After a cenferene
of John J. Mahoney. Captain Dempaey.
Weaver and the depjty sheriff. lasUng
from S IJ o'clock to both men were
allowtd to go free. The case was dis-
missed early yesterday morning.

vounK 21uhoney was unabie to give a
comprehensive statement of th cause for
his attack. He had the appearance of a
man who had been drinking. His first
declaration was that Weaver waa a va-

grant whom ha wanted to arrest Then
he explained that he waa standing at
Sixteenth and California street talking
to a woman whan Weaver "butted In."

Had dees Followed.
"The man had followed me for three

blocks." young Mahoney asld. "and when
I stopped to talk to the woman, he butted
in. I think he is Interested In her and Is
a vagrant."

Mahoney couid not make himself clear
aa to how the man had obtruded an his
conversation with th woman whether
Wearer had Insulted the woman or In-

sulted him.
Weaver, who ts a .driver for th Omaha

Messenger Express company, mad this
statement after police surgeons bad
treated his cut and swollen eye:

"I walking past Sixteenth and Call,
fornla when thla man I didn't know
he was a dputy sheriff: he didn't show
his badge-turn- ed suddenly upon me wltii
the gun and wanted to know why I had
butted In, where I lived, where I was
going and all sorts of questions Ilk that.
I was afraid he would shoot and an-
swered all of them. And then when 1

got loos I want after a policeman.
While I was standing beside th police-
man ie struck me. I saw he was drunk
and with that gun I was afraid of him."

Captain Dempaey said he would have
locked both men In Jail, charged with
disturbing the peace, it it were not that
he believed the sheriffs office and th
publla would ssy the pollc were aatagoa-totl- o

to th sheriff.

Kapla Xaf aires XsnaUftaa
notified and sent the woman the neces-
sities of life, and al aaw that a physi-
cian attended her. fhe ts recovering
slowly now.

Miss Jontx, secretai I of the Charities,
lid that sine th cold weather has

dreds of such testimonials from Omaha
people who ha a beet benefited by our
preparation. ' said on of these special-let-

"Th chief value of Ton Vita,
continued he, "He In th fact that It Is
quick to respond to the need of a badly
debilitated body. It acts Ilka a true spe-
cific In a remarknly short time.

Hav Your Ticket RaJ "Barlinntom"

6:30'P.M.
for

abated demands have been heavier than
before. Sickness In several homea has
placed the families in dire straits.
Eighty families wet visited Monday,
with th assistance of eight volunteer
workers. Two extra stenographers were

A tired, dragging feeling of th body,
sluggish mind and dull msmory. de

pression of spirit, Intsns nervousness,
palpitation of tha heart, weak bark, cold

employed yesterdsy to take car of th
growing volume of correspondence and
clerical work. feet. liorl trouble, constipation and

hetdarhea are among th many symp-
toms of a condition from which thousands

Eloping Couple is - here In Omaha suffer. Thla condition Is

Mspie li chapter or the Eastern Star
will take their knitting needles, crochet
hooks and tatting shuttles to their meet-
ing Thursday afternoon In Masonic
temple, where business will be suspended
and that most feminine of entertainments,
a kenslngton, will be tha order of the
day.

Areas ana ts Hast The regular meet-
ing of L'nlon Pacing Council No. long,

Royal Arcanum, will be held Thursday
evening at t o' clock. It will be the first
meeting under the leadership of tha new
regent, II. O. Hoerner. Grand Regent 8.
A. Sandereon will be In attendance at the
meeting and will deliver a short address
to tha members. An outline of the busi-
ness or the council will ba taken up.

laaiaas ateU (or Beetlegsiar luls
and Ellen Priest, Winnebago Indiana
held to tha grand jury Monday by United
States. Commissioner J. A. Stlnrhaus at
Tekatnaa upon the charge of Introducing
liquor .upon tha Winnebago reservation,
were brought ur Omaha by Deputy Mar-
shal J.-- r. fltriea and placed In Jail until
they are' brought to trial at tha April
term of court Louis Priest was released
from th stale penitentiary at Lincoln
but a few months ago.

mora common In th big cities, where the
people sre more apt to disregard th laws
of nsture.Stopped by Police

Once more has "love's young dream" "Most of th kidney traubla.
been turned to acuu grief In tha break nearly all Indigestion and fully half of

the headache In Omaha can b attrib-
uted solely to a nervous, debilitated con

ing t th cold grsv dawn. Th rude
awakening to the dream of Charles H.

dition of the body.foye, jr., and Miss Martha D. Pfaff. both Exchange Refuses 'Tona Vita' will positively remove
this condition toning up one's nerves.

of Sioux City, came yesterday In the of-

fice of County Judge Crawford. A hard-
hearted, if not rude parent, was th
cause.

giving new blood and new life."to Take a Straw
Vote on President

Th specialists Introducing this rrmark- -

This ia tho time THE CHICAGO LIMITED leaves
the Burlington Station, but the elepors are ready and tbe
diuing car is serving at 6 o'clock.

This is a brilliantly lighted train of standard and
ry-observation sleepers, chair cars and dining cars
whose simple elegance of interior and whose excellent ser-

vice is the admiration of traveled people.

The schedule from Omaha, 6:30 P. M., and into Cbi-- '

cago at 8:09 A. M., with dining car service at either end,
has proved most convenient; the time enroute is planned
with the intent of a smooth and restful ride, and punctual
arrival.

, , Burlington Depot' agents in Chicago meet this train
; and will give special assistance to women and children. -

shle new tonic will meet all rallers from
9 a. in. to p. m. at Urandela drug depart
ment. Sixteenth and Douglas street a
south aid, main floor. Adv.W. H. Green asked for a straw tots of

th Real Estate exchange on president
yesterday, but waa ruled out of order by
President Morton on the ground that th
xchang prohibit tha dlscwselon

of polities. . . . .

O. O. Wallace, who Is expected td be a

Demand for Help
'

Abates Considerably
The overwhelming demand for help has

abated somewhat in th last two days at
the City Mission owing to th chaos; ta

and to tha fact that many
peopl who werS aaugHt unprepared for
tha extreme sold have been put on tlveir
feet again by th mission's aid.

"Never In th history of the mission
hav we had so strenuous a time," say
Miss Nslue Mage of tha mission, re

Love 'is Elected
President of the

State Insurance Co.

MACAJtONI EATERS -
. ALWAYS HEALT3Y

Horn of th health lest mea and women
In Omaha are great eaters of "Minns'candidate for city commissioner, raised
ota" macaroni and spaghetti. Many peo

pie Who never tared for these food be-

fore are delighted with tha rick nut-Ilk- a

flavor of "Minnesota" macaroni and spa

the point of order. John W. Itobblns
moved as a substitute motion that a
cablegram af congratulation be sent fo
th president of the new Chines republic. ghetti and it Is surprising bow markferring to th work of last week and the Mr. Oreen appealed from th decision of

. Opposite train No. 6, leaves Chicago aft
6 o'clock in the evening. Ton will always
have plenty of company on these trains.

J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A..
ISM Farnaua Streot, Omaha, New.

better a family will feel by eating more
the chair, but to no avail. of the food and leas meat.

week before Miss Mage doe not at-

tempt to estimate, tha number of peopl
fed, clothed and given provisions for their

The story told to Judge Crawford makes
It appear that young Foye. who at th
son of an Interurban railroad magnate,
planned an elopement with Mis Pfaff as
partner. They caught an early train to
Omaha, getting up before daylight to do
so. Early as they were, th father of the
girl appear te hav been suspicious, and
sent word to Omaha over ,th wire. So
when th youngsters appeared to get a
marriage license at the county Judge's
office they were delayed In a gentle, con-

siderate, but g manner until
a policeman could be brought Into th
play. When he arrived. Mr. Foy waa In-

formed the wedding would hav to be
postponed for the time being, at least.
This Information was not received In good
part by Foye, who Insisted Mlsa Pfaff
was of an axe to b perfectly competent
to pick her life partner.

"Her father says not." waa th little
speech mad by Judge Crawford, and the
lovers who had braved th depressing
atmosphere pt a damp, foggy morning to
visit Omaha on most Important business
Were escorted to the pollc station.

Martin Pfaff, brother of Martha Pfaff.
arrived in Omaha on a later train yes-

terday, lie went to th polio station
where his sister was being held. Th sis-

ter waa turned over to him and th couple
accompanied by Charles Poya left yes-

terdsy afternoon for Sioux City.

!0Mr. Oreen said Ma reason for wanting Good macaroni and spaghetti sr th
best and moat nourishing foods known.families, but says that sight peopl men

th vote was that th peopl war Inter-
ested In straw votes on president and theand women have been kept busy every They sre fin for children making their

bedlea strong and healthy. But If youpress would carry the name of the ex
day helping her at th mission, not count

ant that rich nut-Il- k flavor b surschange all over the country In connection
with the vote.ing volunteer worker who hav given

a few hours of time. to get th delicious Minnesota" brand
macaroni or spaghetti mad from thDean Tanoock of Trinity cathedral has DENTISTsuspended tha noon soup feat at Jacob DR. BRADBURY,

The annual meeting of th stockholders
of The State Insurance company was
held Tuesdsy, and tha following officers
elected:

President. A. J. love: rice preitdnt,
t!t F. sfcOrtw: second vie president,
Luther Dra; secretary. V. II. Atiman-so- nt

assistant secretary-- , H. R. Howell.
on account of" President Cudahr'a re-

moval to Chisago, Mr. Iove was elected
president In hla place. Mr. Ahmansnn
waa formerly assistant secretary of the
company.

Tha directors of the company were re-

elected as follows:
E. A. Cudahy, president Cud ah y Pack-

ing company: J. C. Cow In, attorney: C.
P. McGrew. president Live Slock Na-

tional bank: John 8. Brariy, McCord,
Brady company: L. M. Keene, president
Fremont National bank: A. J. tare, In-

surance; Edward I-- Howell, Insurance:
O. W. Palm. Insurance; Saund-
ers, president Saunders-Westran- d Grain
company; Morris Levy, president Ne-

braska Clothing company;. Frank T.
Hamilton, vie president Merchants Na-

tional bank. . .

Memorial hall on account of th rls in

finest Northern Durum wheat with all
th nourishing Olutsn left In. It ts easily
digested and never gets soggy. All good
Omaha grocers sell It.

1750.Pbon DoBf.ISOe Farnana fit.Good Shampoo lor
tht Winter Monthstemperature, and his assistants srs nerv

ing only breakfast and supper to men
who otherwise wouM go hungry.

MlaalM Tooth saooU4
without Plats or Bride.
irork. Karrcs raau4
without pain. Work fitar- -

....S2.00I.-- p

...... Mctp
SOe l'p

. ...ti-BOl-

'Th hair and scalp raqulr shampooing

Plate ...
Extractlns
Fllllnss ...
Crown .. .

Brldfework

THE OMAHA BEE
Less than a penny
and better than any.

Breaks His Eib to nearly as often In winter as during sum-

mer." write Mr. Ma Martyn In th
fhlladelphla Star, "and when a woman
neglects this Important duty her hair soon

2. BO l'p go Yean saaa OlflM MtMd lea Toart.

ber omer oil laden and unmanageable.
Save Small Boys

While roasting downhill Tuesday eve
A soothing and cleansing shampoo

ning William Tarton, a printer living in
mixture ran be prepared at a little cost
by dissolving a teapoonful canthrox In a
cup of hot water. Thla rub Into a thick.Benson, waa severely hurt when he ran If you knew

Man Burned by Oil
On Monday is Dead

Samuel Larson, tha laborer who was
horribly burned In an explosion while h
was pouring oil on a alow burning fir
at th Keelin building at Seventeenth

white lather, stops tha Itching almost InInto in sidewalk striking a telephone
post.

the extraordinary values
we are offering in our
January Special Sale of the

Yartun was about half way down th
stantly, and dissolve every particle of
dust, dandruff and excess oil. Rinsing
leaves the scalp clean and healthy, while
the hair dries evenly and quickly, taking

A Lit SraM-ar-

of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Ur. King's New
Discovery. Mo add Jl.ej. Fnr sale by
Beaton Drug Ce.

hill when two small boys appeared ia
front af his big coaster.' In order not to
strike the boys Tarton turned hi sled In a charming softness, aad rich gloss.and Harney streets Monday morning, died
toward the sidewalk, striking the tele-
phone post. Hla legs war badly bruised

Occasional ahampooa with canthrox en-

courage the hair to grow long and abun-

dantly." Adv.

famous Stickley Bros. Co. Arts and Crafts furniture,
you would come at once if at all interested in purchasing fumed furniture
for the library, living room, dining room or den. You can save a third
and a fourth on Stickley Bros. Co. complete line.

of his Injuries at 11 o'clock yesterday
at the Wise Memorial hospital. Hla body
was taken la charge by th coroner, who
will probably hold an Inquest some time
todsy, Mr. Larson Is survived by a wife
and one child.

and on rib was broken. The accident
happened at McKlnley and Burn ham
streets.

Watch tar price or our Saturday
clean-up sal of girls' and ladles' eltrth
coats and ladl-s- suits In Friday evening
papera. Bmsun . A Thome Co., lMx--a

Vvnam at. JJNot The:
"a) Fumed Bookcase.. $48.00

Fumed Library Table
for $24.00
26 Fumed Rocker. . .$20.50
COO Fumed Pedeetal. .$4.75
36 Library Table. . . .$29.0c

MICHIGAN MAN HAS NEW
BURGLAR-PROO- F MAIL CAR

G. TV. Leary of Grand Rapids. Mich.,
appeared thts morning before the com-

mission of railway mail service officials,
who are meeting here this week to adopt
a standard mall car, and laid before
tbem plans of a car of bis wn Invention
which I burglar, fire, bomb, wreck and
waterproof. Mr. Leary left his plans with
Uie officials, who hav taken them under
advisement. Thts car Is also equipped
with a new mail catching and delivering
device.

Ask Your Doctor
No sense in running from one doctor to another ! Select the best
one, then stand by him. No sense in trying this thing, that thing,
for your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best cough
medicine, then take it Stick to it. Ask your doctor about
Ayers Cherry Pectoral for throat and lung troubles. fJ.VM- -

The highest point of woman' hap.
pinesg is reached only through moth-
erhood, ia the clasping of her child' within her arms. Yet the mother-to-b- e

is often fearful of nature's ordeal
and shrinks front the aufferinjr inci-
dent to its consummation. Bntfor
nature's ills and discomforts nature
provides remedies, and ia Mother's
Friend is to be found a medicine of
great value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect os those portions of the
system Involved. It is intended to
prepare the sj stem for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-
ing through which the mother usually
passes. The regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in the
comfort it affords before, and the help-
ful restoration to health and strengthit brings about after baby comes.

Double the Life of Your Suit

BODY OF ERNEST STUHT
TO ARRIVE HERE TUESDAY

Th body of tnet 8 runt, pioneer real-de-

of. Omaha, who died Monday In Los
Angeles, will a brought te Omaha next
Tuesday for burial. Accompanying the
body will b Mr. Stuht's two son a, C. a
Stunt and Or. Stuht, both resident af
California.

33 Bookcase $26.50
,.r).00 Fumed Taborette $4.00
36 Fumed Rocker, leather
cushion, seat and back,
for $24.00

$42 Fumed Morris Chair
for $28.00

f38 Fumed Settee . . . .$30.00
$9.00 Fumed Rocker, Spanish

leather seat $6.50
$6.50 Fumed Dining Chair,
for $5.00

TABI.K

(Llka cut)
Top la, 4 4 Inches lone by 22

iarhs wide. Contain on

.drawer. Practical and useful.

Regular selling prlca 111.00.

Jannarr aala prlca. . .$7.50

ROCKER OR ARM CHAIR
(Llka eat)

Famed oak, Spanish Morocco lea-
ther seat and back. Sell rgn-larl- y

at flf.OO. Toor eholoe,
lther rocker or arm chair,

for ......... $13.50

You'll fat alraaat twiea th uanal wear out f

Yor suit, by having

An Extra Pair of Trousers
To keep our beet tailors busy, we will

Extra Pair of Treuira-wi- th

your suit order for price of suit alone.

iuuuict a
is far sale at
drag stores.
Write for our
free book for
eznectant moth

Suit aad Extra Trousers 923 to 943

DRAPERIES
Colored Scrim and Madras Curtains

$3.75 Colored Scrim Curtains, 40 ins by 3 yds., to close at, per pair 95c
16.75 Colored Madras Curtains, 50 ins. by 3 yds, to close at, per pair $1.95
75e Madras 36 to 45 inches wide, lengths from 5 to 50 yards; special to close, yard, 19c

1.35 Fancy Fljsmred Nets 69C

ers which contains much valuable
information, and many suggestions
of a helpful nature.

BXADfTDJ) KEGVLATOR CO, Adoaa, Ca

ISTtea; Stem Fialss Ttsbiaslia Cloth-au- g

Cssspaay Store.
Mr. Irrtng tan, member at th flra

or Stem Bros, New Tors, aa of the
largest ant seat known f New Tors' r
uui ary goods stores, before leaving far
New York oa Tuesday, paid riart tar
th Nebraska CkMhinc company. Re
had beard of tma oaaoara tor a number
of yean, and, aa ha il pi usual ft, their
retntatioa was a national ana. Re felt
that he woald not hav area Omaha an til
be bad visited th Nebraska. Ba ex-

pressed surprise at th compute maw of
iheir equipment snd remarked that their
?!sl2g flow, wbkl, be beSarad waa th
arrest floor devoted exratatrrefy to the
sal of clothing tn Omaha, reminded hixe
very amea of Mums. Brooks Braa, Sew
Tork, whs are taiiiaiflsMrl tha Stsast re

$25
OUR Foil Black, Bin, ar Gny Chaviat
SPECIAL Thibet w Warated Suit,
OFFER tetfA exfra pair of Troatert

First Shewing tf New Spring Woi'ecs for Caiiforniiand Florida Tourists

NICOLL THE TAILOR
Karbacta Bit WILLIAM eJCRREMf SONS, 20S-1- 1 S, 15th St.

rchard & Wilhelm Carpet tp
tail clothiers in the snxry.


